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Abstract: Cyanogen contents of seven most consumed cassava based food products in Nasarawa state were 
evaluated using the alkaline picrate method. These products were subjected to different processing methods 
such as peeling, washing, grating, fermentation, drying/dewatering, milling/pulvering and frying. The analyses 
showed reduction in cyanogens contents ranging from 56.33% to 89.58% compare to raw cassava tubers from 
which they were all produced. These results also showed that cassava processing methods in which 
fermentation is involved in the multistep processing stages greatly reduced cyanogen contents of the cassava. 
However, these processing methods did not remove all the cyanogen from the cassava products but reduced it 
below 10 ppm, recommended by the World Health Organization as safe limit, suggesting that the cassava 
underwent proper processing to produce safe products. Consumption of these products will not lead to the lethal 
dose of 35 mg hydrocyanic acid per kg body weight reported by some authors, hence marketing and 
consumption of these products should be promoted and efforts made to improve the processing methods to 
further reduce the cyanogen contents of the products.  
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I. Introduction 
             Millions of people in developing countries consume cassava and its products which represent important 
staple foods in these countries. Cassava is popular because it offers the advantage of a flexible harvesting time, 
allowing farmers to keep the roots in the ground until needed. In addition, the crop yields well under growth 
limiting conditions and are tolerant to drought or infertile soils, and possesses the ability to recover from disease 
and pest attacks [1,2,3].The different varieties of cassava can be distinguished by such features as size, colour  
and shape of the leaf, stem and petiole, branching habit, plant height, tuber and amount of the root tuber 
produced per plant, the nutritive content of the tubers, the resistance to certain diseases and weeds, the climatic 
and nutrient requirements for maximum yield of the plants and “sweet” or “bitter”(depending on the level of 
cyanide content which gives a bitter taste) [4,5,6]. 
            A limiting characteristic for  human or animal population that depend on cassava roots as food is the 
toxicity of hydrogen cyanide/hydrocyanic acid (HCN) which occurs as a result of the hydrolysis of cyanogenic 
glucosides[7,8,9], a group of nitrile containing compounds that yield cyanide  following their enzymatic 
breakdown [10,11,12]. Many plant species produce and sequester cyanogenic glycosides  but the most 
agronomically important of the cyanogenic crops is cassava (Manihot esculenta ,Crantz).The levels of the 
cyanogens vary considerably between tissues [13] depending on many factors such as cultivar[14,15];climatic 
conditions[14,16]; Age of Cassava at Harvesting[17,18] and  Post Harvest Practices[19, 20,21].The cyanogenic 
glycosides is toxic to humans,if consumed without prior treatment  leading to vomiting, exacerbate goitre, 
cretinism in iodine-deficient regions, nausea, dizziness, stomach pains, weakness, headache, diarrhea, paralysis,  
neurological disorders, Tropical Ataxic Neuropathy (TAN), stunting of children and occasionally, death 
[22,23,24]. Most Nigerians who consume cassava and its products do not develop most of these diseases 
because of the way the cassava is prepared [5] and variation in consumption of other foods and supplements, 
especially animal protein [6].However, there is a great concern about the levels of cyanogens in many varieties 
of cassava products, in order to prevent cyanide poisoning, medium and high cyanide cassava roots require 
some form of processing like peeling, washing, grating, fermentation, drying/dewatering, milling/ pulvering and 
frying/roasting, to significantly reduced the level of the cyanogens contents  to  the safe limit [20, 25, 26, 27] 
before they are consumed. The aim of this study was to assess the cyanogen contents in various cassava based 
food products to determine the effects of different processing methods on the cyanogen contents. 
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II. Materials and Methods 
2.1 sites of the experiment  
The survey and the analyses were carried out in the chosen markets in Karu, Nasarawa state North 
central Nigeria and Department of Biochemistry, Bingham University Karu Nasarawa state, Nigeria, 
respectively. 
 
2.2   Survey and collection of samples 
A survey of commonly utilized cassava (TMS 30572) and its food products that are commercially 
available in Nasarawa State North central Nigeria were carried out in the selected markets in this area. Cassava 
and cassava based food products that were available were selected for this study. The selection was made to 
reflect the most consumed products that are always available in the market. These products include: Boiled 
Cassava, Starch, Garri, Akpu, Abacha, Cassava flour and soaked cassava. 
 
2.3 Analysis 
The cyanogen contents of the cassava products were determined using the alkaline picrate method with 
modifications [28]. 10g of cassava samples were weighed each and crushed into smaller pieces using mortar and 
pestle, a little quantity of water was added to form solution of each sample. The supernatant was collected and 
measured with measuring cylinder and was used for cyanogen content analysis. For this analysis, 1ml of the 
sample was pipette into test tube followed by 1ml of 0.04M picric acid and 1ml of 0.75M NaOH .The solution 
in the test tube was mixed and incubated for 15 minutes at room temperature. In this method, hydrocyanic acid 
(HCN) released during hydrolysis of the cyanogenic glycosides reacts with picric acid to produce a yellow 
coloured solution. Sodium hydroxide preserves the HCN released. Colour intensity was measured 
spectrophotometrically at the wavelength of 540nm. The same process above was used for all other samples and 
the reference standard. 
Calculation: 
CONCHCN    =        O.DTEST×                 CONCSTD ×Volume obtained×      100 
                                 
                                  O.DSTD                Volume of sample used 
O.D = Optical Density/Absorbance 
STD= standard 
 Conc= Concentration 
 
2.4 Statistical analysis  
The data are expressed as mean ± SD. Groups were compared using the one-way ANOVA. Statistical 
analysis was performed using SPSS (Version 17). A level of p <0.05 was considered to be significant 
 
III. Results 
Table 1: Cyanogen Contents of Cassava and Cassava Products 
 
   Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation of the triplicates. a = significant decrease at p<0.05 
compare with cassava tuber. b = significant difference at p<0.05 compare with garri  
Table 2: Percentage Decrease in Cyanogen Contents of Cassava Based Food Products 
Products Methods  of  Preparation Cyanogen 
Content (ppm) 
Percentage Decrease Compare 
With Raw Cassava (%) 
Abacha peeling, washing, boiling and sun drying    4.22±0.67 78.41 
Akpu    peeling, washing, fermentation,  
pulvering,dewatering,  and boiling 
2.04±0.64 89.58 
Boiled cassava    peeling, washing and  Boiling 6.45±1.19 66.99 
Cassava flour    peeling,washing,fermentation, 
dewatering, drying and milling 
5.68±0.95 70.97 
Garri   peeling, washing, milling, fermentation, 
dewatering,and frying 
8.54±0.30 56.33 
Soaked cassava   peeling, washing, fermentation,dewatering, 4.85±0.84 75.19 
Starch   peeling,washing,grating,fermentation,  and 
dewatering 
5.14±1.09 73.69 
Products Cyanogen  Contents (ppm) 
Abacha    4.22±0.67
a,b
 
Akpu    2.04±0.64
a,b
 
Boiled cassava    6.45±1.19
a,b
 
Cassava flour    5.68±0.95
a,b
 
 Starch   5.14±1.09
a,b
 
Garri   8.54±0.30
a
 
Soaked cassava   4.85±0.84
a,b
 
Cassava tuber    19.55±0.95
b
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   The result is expressed as mean ± standard deviation of the triplicates. 
 
IV. Discussion 
         The cyanogen contents of seven most commonly consumed cassava-based food products in Nasarawa, 
North central Nigeria were examined and the cyanogen contents ranged from 2.04 to 8.54 mg per 1000g food 
sample (Table1). These products undergone different processing method such as peeling, washing, grating, 
fermentation, drying/dewatering, milling/pulvering and frying  to significantly reduce the cyanogens contents  
before they were sold, total elimination of the cyanide may not be achievable because the methods of processing  
cassava roots are not 100% efficient[22,24,31].These different processing methods have different effects on the 
cyanogen contents of the products  but they all showed significant reduction in the cyanogen contents compare 
to the raw cassava tubers from which they were produced (Table 1). 
          The percentage decrease  in cyanogen  contents and the processing methods of the products are shown in 
table 2.Akpu which  was obtained from cassava fermented  for  three to four days after which  excess water is 
squeezed out in a press,  thus removing free cyanide  from damaged cassava tissue due to extraction  and  
cooked  by heating over a wood fire in a metal or earthen pot with continuous stirring,  has the  highest 
reduction(89.58%)[29] while garri has the least. The unusually high level of cyanogens in garri which suppose 
to have low cyanogens contents may be due to the improper processing method as garri undergone almost the 
same processes with akpu. To make garri the peeled root is ground up using a mechanical grinder and placed in 
a hessian bag for 2–3 days leading to extensive fermentation with the excess water squeezed out in a press and 
the product roasted by heating over a wood fire in a metal pan with continuous stirring. The total cyanogen 
contents of garri (Table2) is still lower than WHO safe level of 10 ppm[30]. Garri is  usually soaked in water  
for drinking during which the water is usually decanted  to further remove some residual cyanide in the soaked 
garri or may be prepared with hot water to form eba which  is taken with soup containing animal products this 
may also reduced the effect of cyanide  on consumption because  supplements, especially animal protein [6] 
reduces toxic effects of cyanide as cyanide poisoning from high-cyanogenic cassava is typically associated with 
insufficient  consumption of Cysteine and Methionine in the diet   [13,32]. Consumption of these products 
however, will not lead to the lethal dose of 35 mg hydrocyanic acid per kg body weight reported by 
Eneobong[33]  because the consumers consume far lower quantity of these products than the quantity that can 
give this dose. 
 
V. Conclusion 
The  percentage   cyanogen   lost to multistage processing showed  that the processing  methods 
involved  are efficient  resulting  in cyanogen levels  that  are not high enough  to cause cyanide toxicity when  
the amount of cassava product consumed in a meal is taken into consideration. Hence, the processed cassava 
products are safe for consumption and combinations of many processing methods which enable maximum 
removal of cyanogens contents of the cassava should be encouraged. 
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